Difference in the residual left ventricular pump function between anterior and inferior myocardial infarctions.
To evaluate the left ventricular regional ejection fraction (EF) of noninfarcted area in relation to the left ventricular end-diastolic volume (EDV) in patients with recent myocardial infarction (MI), 75 patients with Q-wave MI (anterior: 51 patients; inferior; 24 patients) were studied. The regional EF of noninfarcted area was obtained by radionuclide angiocardiography 4 weeks after the onset of MI and was used to estimate the left ventricular regional function of the noninfarcted area. Peak creatine kinase and QRS scores were not significantly different between anterior and inferior MI in each left ventricular EDV (EDV < or = 100, 101-139 and > or = 140 ml). Global EF and regional EF of noninfarcted area in anterior MI with left ventricular EDV > or = 140 ml was significantly lower than in those with EDV < or = 139 ml (p < 0.01), whereas there were no significant differences in global EF and regional EF of noninfarcted area in the three groups of left ventricular EDV in inferior MI. Thus, the effect of left ventricular EDV on regional EF of noninfarcted area and on the total cardiac performance was more important in anterior than in inferior MI, because a similar degree of left ventricular dilatation resulted in more severe derangements after anterior MI.